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SWMARY RECORD OF THE FIFTY-SECOND mETING _L. - --__1 

hel& in Lausanns on Tuesday, ..’ * :. . 
10 May l#+y9 at 10 adma. ,.: 

Present: lyre de Boisanger, (Franc&) L:’ C!hai;rman ’ 
Mr. Yal~in (Turkey) ‘. :. ’ 

*Mr’. kllilk,ins, (U&A..) :; :,. ,. . . 

.MJ’* AZCarate ’ .k Pr%nc;Lpal, Secretary 
,. ,’ 

* kit&nate 
,’ , ‘.,‘; ::. ,f :..y ,.:.. : ‘. 

.‘. ,/ ” : ,:, .,‘,’ .‘.. , 
J&Q.J&;iLs__hment of a Basis ‘for ~scussibn’off~ Tesci’tpr~al Questions *a-h- 

I 

‘, 
The CHAIRMAN repoTted that’ the: Prin~$p&l”S&~r~tary ,had 

made contact $ith the ‘Arab dele’gations ,‘;i;ho ‘p’r~v$o’us, aft&r&on, ‘. 
in accordanca with the Commission1 s &n&ud.“oj&ns and had;adVised 

t&m of the Commission’ sdecision not .~QY..~,s+I~,,~.& ipress c,ommFique 
at the prl;sent time. Mr’4 Amoun had ‘informed him that the Arab 

delegations hadcrocofisid&r&d the matter and now @shed to present 

a formal statement, which wotild be; in the form of an’offioial 
record ‘of a “mliieoting and ‘would, be signed .,in 3wo ,sets,, ‘one to ‘bear 

I ’ 
‘the signatures of’the ‘Commission and the Israeli delegation,, the 

other thos& of the Commission and the various Arab deleg.ations. 
The’doc&&t’was a s&mple. statement of the agreement to use the 
Partition Plan’ as a,basis ?or discussion; oopies of .the P@itfon 
map would ‘bo.attached to tke~,statemsnt~ The do\c,ument would not 
be released to the p~+~s’s’~“at ‘present, but would. become part of 

the archives’ ‘of the Commi,ssfon; cdpie&‘&uld also be, retafned by 

the grab’ and Israeli .delegations, I. ’ . ,, ; 

The ‘Chairman. had suggested one change ‘in, thg original’ 

draf$“~&sen&yi;‘ fiatiely, the substitytion of the, words t%ettlement 

of’ the’ r&fug&& qiiestion ‘1) for ,Ilrepatriation5 of the refugees’! f 

He had not rec&,vod a final reply from the Arab delegatiOns.rQ- 

garding this change, but feltconfidentthat they would aq,cept 

it* ,Hs had also shown the text.,to Mr. Eytan, who had offered 

no ,objectfons*. I$‘? a+ he expect+, he received a final ag?sg- 

merit from the Arab dolegat&ons during the afternOOn7 the docmmt 

could be signed the following morning at SUCWS+VB ,meatings 

with, first9 the Israeli. delegation, and second, the Arab. 
delegations together.’ 
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Mr. WIIKCNS held the view that theboument might prove 
. . * 

tinacce$$atiie to the Arab delegations unless the legend were 
,'. :delete,,d f.r&the attached map of the Partition Plan, 

The CHAIRMAN said he would refer the question to 
Mr. Amoun:d.urltng the conversation that.af%e2n$o'n'if de&red by 
the Arabs, the legend'could be deleted. 4' ; ,' 
Territorial Committee ._I--.- 

The CHAIRMAN observed that the time, hqd nowcome when the 
Commission should set up a committee to d:edl with the question 
of boundaries. He suggested that such a 'committee should be 
'established.& soon as the statement had *been signed with the 
Arab and Israeli delegations, 'I 

The Commission agreed to the Chairman's suggestion and 
-it was indicalt'ed that Messrs.' dci la~T!our du Pin, ..Yenisey and 

f Wllk%ns w~uld.serve on the Territorial ,Committee after its 
offic'ial establishment.. 

'Meetings with"Nc&-&d:vernmental Organizations -"a..1 -- '. 
The CHAIRMAN~repbrted that he 'had had-a visit from a 

representative of the Arab Higher Committee, who had asked if the 
' Commission would receive' His Committee. The Chairman had replied 

that although the Commission was well acquainted with the views 
of that; body, any constructive suggestions .i.t had to-make would 
be'welcome'i 

( ~ 

The PRINCIPAL SECR!8TARY observed that the Jaffa and 
District Inhabitants Codittee also wished to be heard; it was 
composed lar'gely'of orange growerti and'was interested particularly 

. in concrete'immediate'.'problems involving the orange grove's* 
Since' the'Commiss$.on'was already in contact with the Israeli ., 
dele‘gations on thaf; subjebt, among others?' he thought such a 
meeting would be of interest'at 'the present time, 

"The Commission decim to'receiva the Arab Higher Committee ..I,, 
'in Fr2day'morning and 'the 'Jaffrr Committee on S&urday morning, I . . ,' . . ,. '. ;. ' ., . . -, ..a I - r( .,_ ., ; '. I : (, * ,.: I;:. 
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